Product name: camRade wetSuit XA50/55  
SKU: CAM-WS-XA50-55  
EAN/UCC: 8718591673085

Resistant against:

Description
With the camRade wetSuit XA50/55 you can properly protect your professional Canon XA50 or XA55 camcorder against bad weather conditions. This soft and flexible water-resistant rain cover fits like a glove around the fixed lens and also covers the viewfinder LCD screen and microphone.

Unwanted sound effects caused by wind and rain are reduced by the use of soft fabric lining. The wetSuit has clear vinyl windows for visibility when adjusting the menu, audio input select level or other controls. The LCD-screen is protected by a cover with window which can be expanded.

The bottom of the cover can be opened and closed with a double zipper. This allows easy mounting to a tripod while still offering protection against water splashing up.

This item will be delivered to you in a waterproof pouch with zipper, which you can use for storage and transportation of the cover when not in active use.

Key features
• Form-fitted for the Canon XA50 and XA55 cameras
• Tailor-made of water-resistant near silent fabric
• Protection against bad weather conditions
• Full access to the controls, ports, memory cards, display, zoom and battery compartment
• Strong Easy-on-Easy-off construction with hook and loop fasteners and YKK® zippers
• Handmade in France, Europe
• 5 Year warranty

Packaging
Dimensions of the storage pouch with the product enclosed.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Outside dimension:</th>
<th>cm: 35 x 30</th>
<th>inch: 13.8 x 11.8</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Weight:</td>
<td>kg: 0.40</td>
<td>lbs: 0.88</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Included in the package
1 wetSuit XA50/55
1 Waterproof storage pouch with zipper